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The Limits of the Czar's Ukase: Drug Policy
at the Local Level

,John G;. Haaga and Peter Reutert

As thle concern with drugs has risen ever higher, enormous polit-
ical attention has been focused onl thle need for a national strategy.
Congress created at new drug czar's office to coordinate federal an-
tiding efforts. It also charged this new office with setting, for the
first time, a national dIrug control strategy. A focus on national
strategy, however, is misplaced because it ignores the local nature of
drug problems.

D~uring the( second half'of the 1 980s, Congress expressed growing
frustration w%-ilh the internecine leudis b~etween federal agencies and
thle failure of various coordinating miechanismis to prevent strategic
andI tactical conflict. In 1984. thle executive branch responded by
proposing legislation creating (the National D~rug Enforcement Pol-
icy Board,'I chaired by thie Attorney Geneiral. Officials from other
federal dfrug eniforcemlenit agencies, suich ats the Customs service and
thie D)rug Enforcemient Administration, were seconded as staff for
this new- interagency organization, it had only a small staff of its
own.I. In1 1987, thle President expandled the Board to include the
*(leflian(1 side" agencies, 511(1 ats thle National Institute on Drug
Abuse and thle lDepartineiit ofF Education,. and rechristened it the Na-
tional lDrug Poldicv Bloard)' Again, the Board was staffed by person-
niel front the inilenller agcilcie's.

Filhe faiilure of the Board. eveni fii its exp~andedl form, to set strat-
egv wa-s clear. Its; produtct s. such ats t(lie National and International
D)rug im .a Fnfor~cineno strateg%. were sinipl% compendia of'descrip-
ioii5 ofI existing prn grains which (lid not attempt to relate means to

ends ()I or t set buidget priorIties. 'Struggles about which agency wvas

c *g Il tic as' .\I)i (- IP 1 1i k M it p i. , i , tt I).: I cailictiihu rs i n o t ho i st paper (in , kn \

(licdt ilt , tic I ¶17 t,,ii cicn. ()I Ilic' \. - iali n tt to i bt' itt( Polit ', Anajhsi% and

Rc'c.iYthIt ( utIc

'I Ij~piI1ullIfI~I ( 1 111c (:11111(i A-1 (ii t VII. I'iih L. Nt) ¶15.173. § 1303. 95Ssia.
216S (('.dthitd i 21 t15SC § 1202 (S51111119S8))5

2 F,\(-( O()hci No. 12.7)10. 3(. UR 2 IS iI SSM.
3 ff '' iI (* \ e .5 S .( .\ / .- 5- .N i', DRIt; PoI.1cN

BIISHI) I ý SIFHlii kq III '%Im(, (;HI ffitS Roi k IN Dl ~fIluo l\; It, iI(,v 1% Poss~iw~.t (1I988).

Reprinted from Yale Law and Policv Rev je's. Vol. 8. No. 1, 1990. pp. 36-74. 0~ 1990 by
Yale Law and Policy Review. Reprinted by permission.



the "lead agency" with respect to interdiction were carried out
openly. The Board seemed little more than a medium for con-
ducting turf battles. Certainly it made no effort to provide direction
for state and local governments.

In 1988, faced with a rapidly deteriorating situation marked by
the increased availability of drugs and the greater incidence of drug-
related crime and injury, Congress forced the administration to ac-
cept the creation of a new independent office to set national drug
policy. 4 Though Congress's primary concern was the lack of coordi-
nation among federal agencies, it also required the Office of Na-
tional Drug Control Policy to provide annual reports setting out a
national strategy for dealing with the drug problem5 along with a set
of goals to be achieved within two years and ten years.1" Fhe first
strategy, published in September 1989, has been the centerpiece of
discussion of drug policy from the time that its first draft became
widely circulated. 7

We argue that, whatever the need for some central policy office
for the federal drug control effort, drug policy is essentially a state
and local affair. The federal government may lead, cajole, and fi-
nance, but the nation's drug policy emerges primarily out of the de-
cisions of officials at other levels. The federal government's
influence on these decisions is certainly significant, but states and
cities will continue to exercise considerable autonomy. Moreover,
such autonomy is entirely appropriate; the rationale for large-scale
federal intervention in drug policy is weak. Substantial variation in
the drug problems of different areas makes local variation in policy
appropriate. It is at the local level that there is most need for coor-
dination among the different agencies involved in drug policy. Fi-
nally, the great uncertainty about the effectiveness of various
instruments of drug policy makes local experimentation worthwhile.

4. Anti-Drug Abuse A(t of 1988. Pub. I.. No. 100-690 § 1002. 102 S1at. 4181.4181
(codified at 21 U.S.C. § 1501 (Supp. 1989).

5. Note that the title of the otli(e has the word "national- rathler than "federal." We
hase a National Securit% Cout(il because the led'rial gowinllerre does itdeed has e
dominant responsibilit, for delense of the llitioin. ()i1 the oilIe hind, the Federal i rade
Commission's name retogpuies Ihat aonti-Irus t I ,,1 I ed lesp|oll.ibili\. WVe t.a|k 'he tu,,
of' "national" here to represent ( riogctss', ratthet i|petr.iI %w,%%u of the dicer ic r'i, oi
"drug (zar's,.* office.

6. Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 19 98. at § 10015. 102 Stit. at 418:5 (Ii)(ihfed .1I 21 1' S..
§ 1504(Supp. 1989)).

7. O i--. o- N.s It\.)Rt G It0o l'ot . I nlt, \ initl oit s.I. N to,\ u. lO)wrt ('.oN-
"IROt. STR.rF.r(;i, (18)!.) 1helt(eie tftl SI w% I (.N



!, Local I'anation

The most comnmonly used sureves of drug use only measure na-
tional levels. [he National Household Surveyx and the High School
Senior Survey" are national mointoring systems, with few local
counterparts.""' Discussion tends to focus on the worsening or im-

provement in various aspects of the natron \ drug problem. This fo-
cus masks considerable variation at the local level.

The variation takes at least two forms. First, communities differ
considerably in the extent of illicit drug use and in the pattern of
specific drugs consumed. lhough it is impossible to get precise es-
timates of illegal drug use from existing data sources, the informa-
tion available suggests that there are large and persistent local
differences in the overall prevalence of illicit drug use. Second, the
extent and nature of the problems arising out of drug use vary.
Washington, D).C., whose problems captured national headlines
during 1988 and 1989, has witnessed what reasonably might be
called an epidemic of violence surrounding the distribution of
drugs. IThe data for many other major cities, such as San Fran-
cisco and Chicago. point to no such outbreak of violence. Intrave-
nous drug use has been identified as a major factor in the spread of
the HIV infection in the New York area but a relatively minor one in
many other cities, 12 Local variation in the consequences of drug use
has implications for appropriate policy measures.

A1. I ar/alion in Drug Use Pallot,

Two major data collection s\stems measure drug use patterns in
metropolitan areas. [he longer selics comies from the Drug Abuse

. Flhe Na• i<onal Iioii sehI i tirs (\ (ill I ) c ig Abuse. spioinsIored b\ the Ni at imal Inst i-
lure on D)rug A\hi se (NiDA)As, h ben (iondt td ti\ert e ei I 5, 1 01 thre" w ears sin e 1972.
the resulls (iI IIIh, 1918 stire ..dsiltdh 'e in the o to t of suiniiiars sattistit s. can hbe found

itt NIDA)... fighlihght, of the 1988 NatliLt, Iiouseho ,ld S.llit o((n D)ring Abuse (Aug.
I.989)) (I r tes l'ea to il fi1e ,ith YtI ' Law &. Polu I l 'W

9. N II )A Spnsor S a I I 111ii11iAl siI I\('% ,it lgof h ( hoo si l eIt' itS. ( ilidut edI by theI i niver-
sits of Mi( higan's Institutei hfor S, ial Resesar h. Ihc 'ie ,es i ll ,e publihshed annuall as
piall of 1 pl')gl'iar titl'ed. "Moiitoling Ihe Future: A Contittilnig Stud% of the Ihi'stvles
n)(] Valutes of Youth.-

10. Somieti Si,( hu l iistriI is (M li oul ("iidilIl SIll\.\N of IIihgh sltiooj drllg use. .
vg.. 1). Rý.rI . I. llIs .s \. 1P. Mt\ ' RlI & A I'u 5•KA(.. I)141 I, V'sNE ) I)RND t G IRi(;I•ANS i1
ti- \ASHItN(I()N 4I- HRI)t')i.\iA .\, 76-91 I he RANI\•' (•oliirtltiol Report No. R-
ti5•-(;\'R(;. Jlut 1988) Iheretaluite 1'. R ii IRj. (01IuesttMIll,illeS. s,1tilpte (de Igi,. dIt(i

tijith(ic (t iho ds 1,f1S\%1s \'11\ gt 1dlk ( andit iis istildh in)ioisiht t ue! Iuiste s t'ss tit'e
10l ITlInll11 l I1t'end% mvl[, nuIrc1 il to) Ililak (orin airlrsins ,lllioll it-ions~l•

12. t , inl/U tx i i(ininlliillig li1l% 2T)-23
12. .%l4'f 10/1 tIXI' di ,iil~lnlidilltog iiiilt(5 :17-37
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Warning Network (D)AWN)."' Since 1972. the federal government
has collected data on illicit drugs from hospital emergency rooms
(ERs) anid medical examiners (MEs) as part of the DAWN system.'I'
More recently, the National Institute of justice established the Drug
Use Forecasting (I)IF) svstenm.'!, IUF collects and analyzes urine
specimens quarterly from a sample of' arrestces in selected cities.
The sample is weighted toward persons arrested for felonies and
weighted against persons arrested for drug offenses.'", Urinalysis of
arrestees is a leading predictor of' change in a number of .conse-
quences of drug use, such as community crime, drug-related emer-
gency room episodes, and child abuse.'-,

Table I shows ME mentions of four important drugs (cocaine,
heroin, amphetamines, and PCP) per 100,000 residents in eight
metropolitan areas. The ranges for two of the drugs are quite strik-
ing. For PCP, Washington dwarfed all others, with a rate more than
double that of' the next highest city, Los Angeles."' For amphet-
amines, San Diego has an even more striking eminence.

There are also considerable ranges for heroin and cocaine. Chi-
cago shows much more modest levels of heroin use than do the

I 3. [hfe t)AWN data are published anntual[,, as NA s'ri. INSi1. ON I)Rtuc, AictsF.. DAWN
ANNUAL. this (Statistical Series 1).

14. A sample of' ERs in 21I met ro politant are as pio i'ide dat am filte iccicoer of' adcn is-
stons involving mrentions of a wide variet of illicit drutgs. %Medical examiners in 27 areas,
provide data on? the number of death,; in sshi h thes d]rugs appear to have plas ed a role.
In the D)AWN system, the utnit of' measurement isi iS specific drug "mention," i'e~irded
when a substance is rer,-cried h%. the patient oi an at( onipansing individuial. or dceteted
by the attendcing medical professiontal (iii ERs) or b% the Medical Examiner. \fans% cases
in~ ci e mote than one drug mentio n-. in 1988. the is eragc n m her of mientions per case
b\ ER isas 1.63 and h% ME %%s.~ 2.431. showssing fle Pt valevnce of the Simuoltaneouts use of
different dirugs. NA'ri INSLr ON lRI tG AiUSE. DA)W N ANNIAt I)Ar. at 4-5 tatistical
Series 1, 19c.88). Foir comparison amiong (itie~s. the ME (lata are more suitable than the
FIR data. Interpretation ofl the ER data hit on)imcltlttts cictilparisons requitres (onsideria-

area with eqtual prohba ilits . Ci.1ties mas (filtIer in the is tpes of' at lucl eii ariea that1 happen
to be represented in their DA.-WN sample. I htts. es en ER admiissions per capita do not
prc s'ide al it mica icr of' a ('its ir met roi icl tan area's drug P ri dleniis that (,an he c ccnc-
pared to othet' ities, ragiitct.chneii )-W ERttitcnust'im thi c
(c nsistent sain ple col ER% sta\ p)rc is id a telitable incluimaoci of tiend s.e etc if' absoliucte
levels ofl drug it%( se an ic ci e ccincpa red ref tabs mc c s s cuitsIc1 at is\ ccil %cear. See. id. at 6-
7 (oiii litniciaticins of D)AWN data).

15. lDtl c cllects clati fiiiiicariestees ui)ill\ iii the (c citil bcickinig f of i cat eah cut.
It clccs clot iti~citie ttet macde his stibltbaii polite Icci c ii .in\ iii'isditctcn. NAit

iNSLi OF JI t. S ,.S. 1111-A-1. OF l1SIst.. lR IG 1tsF icitcH \ss11'cG. Sept1. 1989. 11t 2.
16. id/
17. .*r*( ett attassis ol (cicim scars oif irinaissis cl.1t.1 ii D.C. suggests that1 ticiccls ini

,crrest ee d ruig uise c(act picleit cfliangces cii Ics lfic(s bs is% cci tc Its lc %cti searcii.cds c.i t

/f/ at I8.
I H. 'ccc a/cu I 'hic ii Is. . 1 RI/o'c'c IF I'( R ' / (ce I n/ cd A w/picoie .'/f c ,I c)S . 10 IN4 Kt' I IF .Sl I If

Rti, 325 (1989).
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Table 1: Dr~ug-related Death.s per I 00.,000 Residents M Selected
.Ietropolitai .hrea.s, by Drug, 1988, Reported byv Medical

Fxami~mer.- +

Metropolitan Population*
Area (millions) Cocaine Heroin Amphetamines PCP

Chicago 6.6 1.3 0.9 0.0 0.1
Detroit 4.0 2.3 2.3 0.0 0.0
L.os Angeles 7.5 6.0 5.6 0.4 0.9
Neu York 10.5 11.2 7.0 0.0 0.3
Philadelphia 4.0 6.6 5.2 0.6 0.2
San Diego 1.9 4.1 4.8 4.8 0.2
San Francisco 3.3 4.9 5.2 1.9 0.3
Wash.. D.C. 2.0 53 7.4 0.0 2.0

+ NI, 11lhan ),(. drug ma\ be mnil,ii~med per dc.le ,h therefore, the total number of
(leat1% tina% be less than Ilesurn an n s san% One lo w.

S(O)UR(CE: NACI INsI. ON I)R; \AiUs-. D)A\WN N.\ANNAL lA.).IA at 5. (11 4. and (able
5.12 (S•tlaitical Sries I1. 1988).

* J)piidt(i<n (I, sered In repo rting Mediual Exa minei'rs.

other cities. In a recent study of arrestees in Miami, heroin was
dropped from the data base on urinalysis because there were so 1'ew
cases involving that drug; only cocaine and marijuana were detected
in a non-trivial fraction of the population.'!

(;ocaine showed less variation across cities in the I)AWN and DUF
data than did the less popular drugs. As Figure 1 shows, the
number of cocaine-related deaths per 100.000 residents grew dur-
ing the 1980s in nearly all metropolitan areas. Even so, the timing
of the spread of cocaine varied across cities. For example. in many
cities, cocaine) becanie the doniniant drug iti the DAWN system by
1986. while for the D)istrict of' Columbia. cocaine did not supplant
PCT in the ER data until the first half'of 1988 and still has not sup-
planted heroin in the ME data.2-1 Co(aine Use in Chicago has not
increased to nearly the same extent as other large cities. in 1988,
for the first tume in recent years, the ME data showed decreases in
cocaine-related death rates in some cities (l)etroit, Washington),
while other cities (notably Philadelphia) continued to show increases
(Figure 1).

19. I. ( ltldka ml & M. ( ttl ieds ot. D)rug Abuse tin it an M i tt(hlslt Di ring Pre-trial
K elea se Ani0)11g Fchmt Dt elenda ri t (ti tpt ibldtshed papv(jt) ispo si t I nI1(1 ~ NI ).

20. N s I INSIt. ON i) r(. .\itsSt. D)AVWN Si. sIANN .\i Rt'o(l I. iRNI) l)A.A (Statisti-
(jl Setie,, (;, No,. 23. 19,89).1
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Table 2 shows the percentage of male arrestees testing positive

for any illegal drug (except marijuana) in thirteen cities participating

Table 2: Percentage of Male AIrresteer Testing Positive Jor Selected Illegal

Druigs Oct.-Dec. 1988

An\ l)rug
(Ex( lding

Citv Marijuana) (ocaine Opiates Amphetamines PCP

Chicago 69 63 22 * 13
Dallas 49 43 3 8 *
D)etroit 58 54 10 0 *

Kansas (Cit 44 41 2 2 2
Los Angeles + 65 55 15 5 6
New Orleans 70 64 5 * 5
New York 76 67 25 0 2
Plhiladelphia 79 75 12 1 1
Phoenix 40 34 72 *
Portland 47 37 II 9 0
St. Louis 47 38 6 0 9

San Diego 76 51 27 32 4
\'ashington, D).C. 68 62 iI * 29

't[ekoics fess tihan I%.

+ I);ta ltri •o .A-ngeles (ollc ted Juih -Supt. 1988.

S( RtRCEI: N.Vlt. INSi. ot".jt'si., 1'.. IhV 'l OF lis[..it. l t'(; s F()R S ,IN(;, June 1989,

at 4-5: N.\Is INst . Os fJ Isv. '.St . IDEPl'l tst .. I)DR (. tUsI FoRIKc.%sI IN(.. Apr. 1989 (Los

A.ngeles data).

in the I)UF program in 1 .)88.. Fewer than half' of the male ar-

restees tested positive for drugs in several cities, while in others
(New York, Philadelphia, San Diego) more than three-0uarters of

arrestees tested positive.

The distinctive regional patterns of use of rarer drugs found in
the DAWN data are also reflected in the I)UF data: PCP is common
in Washington, i).C., and uncommon elsewhere, ampheiamines are

more common in western cities, and use of' opiates varies widely

across cities. [here is much less variation lor O( ,tine than for other
drugs; no city showed fewer than 34% positive (Phoenix), and the

22. . e-r e(.S are si %,IC( I gro Jul,. •f ( o ,it', bill tlitlt ' . 13 1 3)0 i ' C aibl).1,Ih)(" il|in .tlois o)

drug use il thc general poplitloll. . l)iile-tentcs ill th . *'1tt( hilnt'ltlof ,i1'•, tlal

intakc fait ilities (ould lso %ifiatc (<olnpaiisons of I)tI' data ](ltoss ttcs.
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highest figure was 75% (Philadelphia). Cocaine has become a na-
tional drug in a way that even heroin has not.2-

Why have drugs shown such varied epidemiological patterns?
Aside from marijuana, no drug other than cocaine has been the
agent of a truly national epidemic. Even heroin has been confined
primarily to a relatively small number of cities in the Northeast,
northern Midwest, and West..24- The rest of the nation has remained
almost uninfected. Most other drugs, such as amphetamines and
PCP, have been localized in a very small number of metropolitan
areas. Sometimes they have occasioned short epidemics in other ar-
eas, but they have essentially disappeared after a few years.'-'r

We offer no explanation for these varying patterns of use. What
is important for all policymakers are the significant differences in
drug consumption patterns across metropolitan areas.

B. Variation in Drug-Related Problems

The drug problem that faces each community is not simply a func-
tion of the level of drug use, no matter what the drug. It is also a
problem of public order and of the transmission of AIDS. In some
cities, drug markets have engendered enormous increases in the
level of violence; in others, it can be inferred that the recent growth
of drug markets has had little effect on the extent of violence. Simi-
larly, in some cities, drug use has been the ma'or source of the

spread of the HIV infection, while in others drug use has been in-
volved only moderately.

1. Drug-related violence. Direct measures of drug-related Nio-
lence are not available, either nationally or for individual cities. A(
best, there are occasional police estimates of the share of homicides
that are related to drug use and/or distribution. Nonetheless, in-
specting trends in homicide rates (per 100,000 population) in a lew
large cities over the last decade (Figure 2) can be instructive.

23. the DAWN and I)tF data show sorne itnonsistencies for Ind kltidual ( 111,,. patI I(-
ularlv for heroin. For example. (uhicago has the lowest heroti rate itl the ME .sample but
the third highest rate for opiates in I)UF. Similarls. San Diego has the dthrd h1%oss ra
in the D)AWN sample but the highest rate in the I)'F data. ihese d1si itpat)(I N fi.li
reflect the fact that I)UF samples onl, the inner (its %lhle I)AWN ( (iS S liet- metioli -
tan area.

24. Seegenerall•v NAI'sI INST. ON DRUG ABt.itE. EPIt*.NtiOi.O(;N t- 1 .ROt : It ti4-I-1984
(1985) (data on national and regional patterns ol hberoin uie).

25. For exarnple, severat (ities. i (tltditig Sain Anto nio. Miatoi. itnd Kait, (it. ex-
perien(ed brief hbu sharp rises in P( lT-related deth, ,i arotuntd 1978 sct,\lal \.vats lael.
the number of IC10 deaths was negligible. See NAit INSi. ON l)I. .\AB s.. IRiENDvS iN
I)Rt'(; Ai'sI, R•I. ED.-. llosi tAt. 10Ni-:R I-MGENt:5 Room Em'tSottFs .%i) \ tm-t(:\i .X k'1ItN-R

(CASVS FOR SV A.irFi. t- DRU;S 1976--1985. at 128 )St•atsti'al Series ti. Noý 3. 1987i.
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The D~istrict of Columibia is a good example. In 1988, its homi-

cidle rate rose by two-thirds fr-om it level that was already a record
high for Washington; the 1989 rate is 20%," higher than thle 1988
rate .21 The Metropolitan Police D~epartmnent reports (hat, where a
motive for the homicide could be determined, drugs accounted for
about 80%y of' killings in the firs( half of' 1988 (the last period f-or
which such an estimate has been published). [his estimate stands inl
marked contrast to anl estimated 21 %I in 1985.27 The killing epi-
demlic may be a consequence of the expansion of' street drug
markets.'-"

In other cities, there has been no such killing epidemic. Overall,
the national homicide rate for 1988 was 15%o below the 1980 level,
though Wy% above the 1985 figure. l~ookingjulst at three of the "en-
try" cities for drugs (Los Angeles, New York, and San Francisco). we
observe declines for two of' the cities (Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco) and a moderate rise f'or New York (see Figure 2). Comparing
1988 with the starting point for the crack epidemic, 1 98 5 '29 the rec-
ord is still very mixed, and there is no consistent pattern. An un-
weighted average for the twelve largest cities was up 20%.o while
four of the cities showed an actual decline.3tt l'The divergent trends
in homicide rates among cities (Figure 2) contrast with the broadly
similar trends in ME data reflecting cocaine use in the same cities
(shown above in Figure 1).

2. Intravenous dru~g abuse and AIDS). The second greatest
source of' the spread of the HIV infection in the United States Is

26. 1 ciephi me in cry ew with Reggie Smith. Met iopoditan i'h~ D ep I)jart nie i. Wash -
ington. D.C. (Jan. 29, I 1990). [herc were 227 hinifl( idei,~ i 19 8 7. 373 in i 1988. atnd 438

ini989.
27. (4 P. 01 C(IFNI. JVSt1. PLANS & .A\AIASiS%. I iOMttCiDi IN Ill iE IS I RIC: I M~ CO t NIBL.

231 t1988). tData ont ioittitide %imtims show% that 4.5`% hiat( atimc, of ot dinct Jptxiitc in
their systems iii 19s88 tompaicd 1to i 71% of 1 985 vicims; f lot'PCP. t1lt 1988 fignin \%,is
22% and the I985 figutre 15%ý,. /d al 10. Of the roiighk 1h.11 of asxaihitilts tot ' Itoili
ding orinaissis results welt( iiadatl~id. thereit waN littl(- flange Itn the presaletiic of diuizgx
o5cr the( satiti time peniodi. Id1 at 1i1

28. (_1tises itit hole ilispiltes o5cr dinig tr-atisao tos (e.g. dtsagtttttit'tii about tie
q1tintllm of drugs oi the( pinitc anid tel ritotics. antd killinigs hx .1 lxise seekinig mlottex tol
pun hase11 of drulgs /d it 23-2T).

29. Siti.t fN. mpra note 7. it 3.
30. this doets tint putt 110it) tole .1 i ottlltieo .1ti.tl"I xi(f holm ide tvittdx S,*l"(P(((/
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(ill(t iitt Yett if (ii k had lIci to ai sligtIflt.1tttt 1it tteaxt til \Iou itut il i ll(e ta g (iteso
the tialtoti. %%x- titigiti tt'I'iaottii ti)('(l toit set pti eptilde it.ttgtx nItlO thetoittit dc i .1te
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needle sharing bN intrawenous drug abusers (IVI)As).ý I In addition,
Intravenou(s (RV) d(rug use is tile primnar\ source of' AIDS transris-
sion to heterosexuals whose sexual partners are R\ drug users and
I() thildrcii whose mothers are infected before or during preg-
ihIac\.v-' As of September 1989, 21 % of all reported AIDS cases
were IVI)AS.. a sharp increase from the 16.6% in October 1987 (in
1989. another 7% of cases \%crc classified as IVI)As and
honilOsextual) .

HIVY prexalence amillong IVI)As across regions of the country var-
ies srikingly. Ftor individuals reporting IX drug use, the highest
rates of IHIV infection occur in and around New York City, where
between 50% and 60% of IX' drug users test positive. This figure
contrasts draatiaically with other cities: San Francisco, for example
had hall' tilhe prevalence rates among IVI)As, and Los Angeles had
less than one-tenth.'' By October 1987, New York State had re-
co(rded ll\ 20% more AII)S cases than (California, but 32.7% of
tile A:IDS cases in New York were attributed to IV drug use, com-
pared to() oll\- 2.5% in (, alilfornia.i5 By the same year, just 3% of
lexas's AIDS cases were IV drug users, compared to 47.7% of Neu
jersey's."•

l'he explanations fo r these diffetrences cannot be readily deter-
mined. In part, they ma\ be flue to differences iii local practices that
affCec tIhe likelihood of individual IVDAs using a needle already used
b! large numhbers of other IVI)As. Ne.w York. especialh', has a long
tradition of))f c mnmercial needle sharing among strangers ("shooting
galleries") which likely increases the risk of' inf~cion through this
route. Sharing arong acquaintance circles may be less conducive to
tie spiread oI' the MiIV inftction .:•

C. T'tU Implu+abtwon o/lhcal I arialio~in Iii)ruitg Probh'wo

"Drug polic" is a generic term for diverse laws. emphases within

po)gramls. 'Ind allh cations o[ public hudge'ts across programs. )if'-
fercucs In the pattern and prevalence o)f drug use. the level of' vio-
lence associated with drug (list ribut ion. and tile extent of' HIV

31 N Wl' Rt~ , Cm ',.(li ,\IDS. Srt, \i Bin-iixýiOr \m) ~',INiRx~-•i Drt (. 'V.S 187

:12 Id
31 /4 aIt 236. (.1 \ lt RN, t-(wr 111•,t \vq CoNI Not . IIIVi.\II)1N St R\ll 1'(I, 11 .(jt. 0( t•, 18,

IIS

11 \ ' R -, (4)1 M 1, ' II 3 1. .11 23 )
35 /,/ it 236;
:iti Id
:37 \1 Ki - It ,.& R M m ki IfH..\ %i) i hR j - P. Si R \i (.it "t- O (:RO ! I-

21 ( I he It~ha, hi, itutc. Ih~qctt Rq.wri. POS•S), Dt-sltis &. Illtnt, li/1,s wmi h,j ;.
lJ,114 l'se,' in N ,.1'I I1""l mn 11 S+, . D w i m It' ',I+ l " A.ID1S lit lllt l"+.. \41\ 19S7. aI 3A ,
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infection in the drug-using population should influence the compo-
nents of these policies. For some communities, tough user sanc-
tions, strongly enforced, may be justified. Where users are buying
in street markets, generating violence and disorder, a craickdown fo-
cused on street market buyers may be effective, while in other com-
munities the same policy would be an inefficient use of criminal
justice resources. Similarly, needle distribution programs may be
appropriate in communities where there is a high level of HIV infec-
tion among intravenous drug users but little danger of increased
recruitment of drug users as a result. For other communities, with
lower rates of intravenous drug abuse and related HIV infection,
there may be little gain from needle distribution and substantial risk
of increasing the extent of intravenous drug abuse.

Two examples illustrate these points: (1) the impact of local varia-
tion on the role of street enforcement, and (2) the impact of varia-
tion in heroin abuse and HIV infection on treatment policies.

1. Street enforcement. The problems of persistent and threaten-
ing street markets put great pressure on city police departments to
focus their attention on eliminating these markets."'• [his pressure
is felt by all jurisdictions, including some that have experienced few
problems. For example, a suburban prosecutor in the Washington
metropolitan area noted that the drug squad in his county had in-
creased tenfold in the last four years and now was generating a large
number of minor possession cases that his office was unwilling to
prosecuteYm" Moreover, he saw no great threat in his atiluent juris-

diction from the operation of street markets. 40 For him, the pres-
sure for such street level enforcement constituted a major and
inappropriate reallocation of resources awaN from pursuing more
serious property crime, which the police no longer so actively put-
stied. Yet the drumbeat of concern about drug-related violence is
such that it is a major battle for him to avoid a large scale commit-
ment to low level drug enforcement."

38. For a review ofl th poltential aiid hI r a l(ll alit i tnc I elt market enit iii in t it, %cc
Klcinian & Smith. Stair and I.onal Alh I:'p/n ,m,'•ti? In 1 '//h (,/ h 0/ eltS t,/M L!1 II lRI (-S %N\D

(CRIME (NI. Fonnrt & 1. Wilsoll eds.) 04rtmlr owing) . S1er i/ N %Ii INs I. oi. .it s .. V'S
oiF .P' Jit o ' SrI., R -Ia+ .. '.i' lti' .D t 'I, .- o( I- \1VNI I11 Ist i t l-" INI tjha tkeni

ed. 1988).
39. (Cmmunication to Iihe aiuthors.
40. Indeed, ihes, iiiarktis %%ert less "stiee " itai "paiking 1it(." in whfith It die irlins-

at lions were exetmliled bctucutii tiiittl aiind sclhil in aiIl. lihc disoldez s till (titIdiliz
I hese liii rk.I s appcit.taii d ilo he quifli n id l

-41. (ommunl i~ aii oniill Io Ili(- im hi%~l.
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For the District of Columbia, on the othei hand, the need to sup-
press the street markets and associated violence is acute. Aggressive
enforcenment activities against users who patronize these markets
could he justified. By making it risky for users to enter these mar-
kets, it might be possible to break up at least some of them. The
consequences for drug use might be quite modest and, by them-
selves, not worth the costs. [he dispersion of the trade to more
discreet settings, however, could yield major gains in terms of safety
and Coiniliunity qualitv of life.

2. Treatment Program.. The size and characteristics of the
drug-using population can affect the nature of the tasks faced by the
public treatment system. For example, the number of heroin users
in a city should affect the design of the system, depending on the
particular treatment approach adopted.

Heroin dcpendence is, as vet, the only form of drug dependence
for which there is a proven pharma ological maintenance therapy,
namely oral administration of methadone.42 In cities where heroin
epidemics of the 1970s left behind cohorts of long-term addicts,
now mostly in their mid-30s, public treatment systems have tradi-
tionally emphasized provision of methadone, Linder medical super-
vision, with varying combinations of' support services and varying
degrees of commitment to progressive reduction of dosages. There
has been fierce controversy over the goals of' methadone treatment
and disappointment in its general failure to "cure" addiction (in the
sense of inducing abstinence by large numbers of those treated).43

At least until the AIDS epidemic ravaged intravenous drug abusers,
many cities and states had begun to move away from methadone
maintenance as a preferred therapy for heroin addicts. 34 Those in
charge of public treatment systems in cities with severe problems of
heroin addiction can choose either to emphasize methadone mainte-
nance or to rely on therapeutic communities and outpatient pro-
grains for heroin users, with the structure, staffing, and financing of
programs varying accordingly. The choice would depend on local
experience with programs of either type. on considerations of cost,
and on beliefs concerning the basic goals for treatment. I'here are
many arguments for and against methadone maintenance in theory
and in practice. ble relevant point is that because no city has solved

42. .Nre'gemwilli DoleI. IMhre,,,o .l'ta ,u lillr aptth rIr ,, I' h,,,,,!., A~U .ddo-
t,,n. :2601I.-.M , 302"5 11988H ).

13. KIi11, .l1t'/hadlrm i .1 ail;l pi , ll w i 'l1 m,'til, onea,, ( in , ,1,1,- ,u, l I'.,i .A/t/', 23) )f
Ikpr-ioi e,. 260. . . 2 7 19881,

1i. ( .i,,,per..h/ d o' 27.l ••ta t Iq rdI m md/,+m pto ¢ 62. -I.. .\
It1, •16 1 "(1980
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its heroin problem, reasonable people disagree on basic issues of
how to address it and there is a strong case for local autonomy in
setting treatment policy for heroin addicts.

Treatment programs for those dependent on non-opiate drugs
are diverse, and there is a great deal of uncertainty about the effec-
tiveness and appropriateness of different types of treatment for dif-
ferent users. The current rule of thumb cited by treatment
professionals is that "you treat the patient, not the drug." With the
exception of heroin, the choice of treatment depends on characteris-
tics of the dependent person (personality, motivation, degree of so-
cial and family support, insurance coverage) rather than the
particular drug to which she happens to be addicted. Thus, the vari-
ations among cities in the popularity of particular drugs may not
significantly affect the optimal design of the treatment system.-I But
variation in the numbers, ages, sex, and personal and family charac-
teristics of clients entering the public treatment system would deter-
mine the relative importance of residential, daycare, and outpatient
facilities, group homes and aftercare programs, adolescent and
adult-oriented programs, and other programs.

Where HIV infection has spread to a significant percentage of the
IVDA population in a community, drug policy must reflect that fact.
For such cities, a focus on eliminating shooting galleries and getting
intravenous drug users into some form of treatment are the domi-
nant priorities. The risks and benefits associated with needle ex-
change programs change. Consideration may have to be given to
removing or relaxing prohibitions on the unlicensed possession of
hypodermic needles. 46

The preceding examples show just some of the ways in which the
variation among localities in the nature and severity ofdrug use and
drug trafficking and violence affect the costs, benefits, and feasibilitv
of different policies. Differing local conditions demand diverse
responses.

45. This conclusion would have to he modified if ncw lo rtn5)t phanra( ohgi(c rea1-
ment of dependence on sonic drugs prove siutcsshi. D)illerent drug, presenit different
problems of diagnosis and requirements for dcoxiii, lo ii ll iot exiam pie. a (it% with ai
significant PCP problem needs trained stall im (itlc.gt ge \ mcdi( ,l serices l,,r handling
the psychotic and violent reactions m5 01 (,l.iona.llI \ exhi hli u I h users of this diiig. S'e Price
& (,iannini, .- Ianagemeni o| PCI' Int \aho ( on..-. AMt" . iiiysi :i\s,. I)t-(. 1985. at 115.

46. Police targetig ot idis idtiaIs tart ig i, h ipi ent ha,, he elici t ( , reas-
ing the attra(tivencss of shooting galhluie., Art Klet ia . ImIDan . ur •md Piiub( Iohi/u . ) I

.AIw & (Coi l -IMP. i'RoRS. 360) 363 (1988).
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I. Insiruments of Drug Pohcy

State and local agencies do not serve only as conveyor belts, car-
rving national drug policy to the citizens. By their nature and his-
torically, local agencies have wide discretion; drug policy as it affects
local drug problems is the sum of decisions taken mostly at local
levels. Though the renewed salience of drug abuse as a national
political issue has increased centralization, attempts to impose a na-
tional drug strategy from above are both inappropriate and unwork-
able. [lhe real coordination needs to be at the local level.

A. The LoCal .\'Qaure °/ Implementation

A conventional taxonomy of drug abuse policy uses Enforcement,
Treatment, and Prevention as major headings.4 7 Enforcement can
be further subdivided into source-country programs, interdiction,
high-level enforcement, and street-level or retail enforcement. Each
class of policies has been the responsibility of a different set of insti-
tutions. Agencies of the federal government are solely responsible
for implementation of source-country programs and interdiction.
High-level enforcement is a mixed federal/local responsibility; espe-
ciallh in recent years, task forces from different agencies at different
levels of government have cooperated in investigations targeted at
large importing or wholesaling organizations. In contrast, most ar-
rests and sentences are carried out by local agencies, and local and
state courts and prisons mete out most of the punishment for drug
offenses. In 1986, the most recent year for which post-arrest data
are available, approximately seven times as many persons were sen-
tenced to incarceration in state prisons and local jails for felony
drug offenses as were sentenced to federal prisons.?5

•47. ,Srr'. 1. Poi It. 1). Eii.it(:1SON, P. RIKI I R & J. K.xII .\. STrRA5TE IF s FOR CON-
i~oiiia.Aloi-vsu.F\1: lDRV•( 1's1I the RAND (Corprl)0ion Repori No. R-3076-tMI-F,

Fteb. 198-1) litwrcinadlcr J. lloi.icn 1l.
-48. 1lhre v' 8, H152 tedetal prison ,ennti(tcs toy drug law %violations (i omr Juil I.

1985 l ip m Ini 30, 1"986. BitI-.AI OF I'STI(CVS .1% l 1ll( slic SP•~( i.I. R tPORR. FEi)F-A.I. OF-
FI- I •,- N l (\)N O ii-N RS: SN s iE N(:iN(:. AND I IMNI-, StRm -, fll 1987. at 2- In 1986, in
(llliiid", Iht'irt " 1, crc approximrila eli.h 1(0, ) 60 ,sll l lunu" Ito prisons and jails resulting from
1(te(oII\ iin(11(tini'lls In slata I nlls. h %Ie" c w lete 18 I,)•51 i slll(lt( Cs ot in(a1 ( crallon for
drug I aft,( king. HB rv.xi oF lt s f .c - is B r s BI Ii-ii . FI r -i SVi.% +SI r IN SFrAT
Colr is. 086I. F.h 19SI9. at 3. and an estlilialed 11.7 13 tiy drig mi t ons % ns. this (sri-
oaleif S Wad( ted as t'ltoss )s Ilic datai slill *2112463 1 onsi( tn s toy1 -o ihý i..t... ttto ii i t
2, .in ,sllnlidll 10",, (4I %hlih uerc' f[i drug losse'sl It/ ai 3o (A) tlt( "oiltier tehi-
nli s" (101l5 . 5S-11 h ls t- slit' ld i n mII oinr(clioni. IN at 2. Ass innng thal llh se, ((1n-
\i( l oll t01 diig p .ss(s~ion %%(-'I(-ser• clcl d It lil(r'rlalitin .at t"c saIni y.aw1 is all ll'htis
iII dhV "( t-r0 ' sIaiisliual (Iatleg r\. ihC e Itit' p latiln \Ields itc I 1.743 higunre I1c esil-
InllI is uioliigh, biil slippolls the polin it t ha t iherc ii an l ln rlnioni ( dlStis l•atl htlistli lIlth
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Implementation of treatment and prevention programs is almost
entirely the responsibility of local agencies or school districts. I he
federal government's main role is to fund some of these activities,
attaching various conditions to its grants. The federal government
also influences the direction of policy through its dominant role in
sponsoring research and technical assistance and through a more
difluse form of moi-I suasion, exercised now by the Oflice of Na-
tional Drug Control Policy in the executive branch.

1. Enforcement. The frontline enforcement agency is the city
or county police department. [he intensification of drug law en-
forcement in recent years has been the work of local police agencies,
prosecutors, courts, and corrections agencies. While 85% of those
in prison for a drug-related ofiense in 1988 were held in state pris-
ons, only 15% were in the federal system."' More specifically, en-
forcement has been the work of large-city police departments.
Figure 3 shows the arrest rates (per 100,000 population) for drug
abuse offenses from 1980 to 1987. Central cities with populations
greater than 250,000 account for most of the increase in the na-
tional rate; the rate for central cities rose from 402 per 100,000 in
1980 to 944 per 100,000 in 1988. These central cities contained
19% of the population nationwide that was covered by the Uniform
Crime Reports (UCR) to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. In
suburban areas, containing 40% of the population covered by the
UCR, arrest rates for drug offenses rose much more slowly, from
213 to 305 per 100,000 residents, during the same period.'-

Local agencies have wide latitude, not only in tactics of drug law
enforcement, but also in strategies. Police determine the timing and
locations of the "sweeps" that have become common.' Between
them, police and prosecutors determine enforcement priorities.
Even without legislation or formal announcements, many jurisdic-
tions effectively decriminalized marijuana possession dtiring the
1970s by not making it a prioritN for tlie law eniorceiment system.',

In big cities hard pressed by cocaine sales and attendant violence.
the enforcement of the marijuana prohibition does not occupy much

1441l,1] 4 44n~rlTItIllll'll I()II l[ 1 ,4 11 1,,II I('44Itl]•.i 1144l14 I4Il'4I('l!44.,Ill'4l 4 411\14 II44l4l• III lll'1.144111. qll

49.) Addlrcsl . b% %%tl d ~in 1cic\t',,l A.lc ml,) , LctI\I- I.11% I Ei t 111Z CImt i ll(n 11 ' 11.ll•l

50t. Ftl.4~ i ii u I '1 Btm % a N Ni'i..\ i",1U414 , ( H1\lf % m' I11 tNli ili Si %i F s.1 \Il-(4i4'
(;'IR It Rti,4I( l i q- I 8 . ,it 171 I 19S9) 11

lwicli,dill t NlttoR'1 (;C I\mt RtmI'4 I's 1IMSX
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time of the police or courts.-," Thle number of miarijuana possession
arrests fell from 338.000) in 1980 to 3271.000 in 1988; as -.t percent-
age of all arrests for drug law violat ions, this represented a decline
from 58%o to28%o.'

2. Treatmenl. Most publicly finlancedl treatmniti ftw drug
abuse is provided directly by county or city health dprmnso

specialized treatment agencies. Programs-detoxification. outpa-
tient, or residential-are operated by public agencies or contractors.
In the latter case, the public agency often puirchases some., but not
all, of the "slots" in a treatment facility. Federal funding for drug
treatment comes through the Alcohol. D~rug Abuse, and Mental
Health (AD)M) block grants. State and local governments add funds
from general revenues and in most places user fees reimburse a por-
tion of costs. State funds in the aggregate are more than twice the
amount of the federal fulnds.7 "', Medicaid, a state program to which
the federal government contributes matching funds in different Pro-
portions, covers drug abuse treatment in sonie states. mostly under
an optional "clinic services" provision. There are no estimates of'
how much treatment is currently financed by Medicaid.

37. Prevention. At all levels of'go~ernment, prevention has al-
ways received a far lower proportion of public funds for drug pro-
grams than enforcement or treatment. D~rug abuse prevention
traditionally has been a majo cnenpimarily fo h taea(
local substance abuse agencies handling ADM block grant flunds, at
least twenty percent of which had to be devoted to prevention activ I-
ties. Few states spent more than what was required.-," More re-
cently, the D~rug Free Schools and Communities Act created at new
svs tem of grants. These grants couild be disbursed either through

53. 1 his statement refeis to IC1W- f c cii Cccinviil \fit([ of Ihtc I cdc iii cr11 i( c -

ment effort is djrec~tc~l againsCt nldix-1idIC1.i IrplJO 11%t. anid 1,01 Ii 1(11(1 l and Son( \ Cic IC CC
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(ile state edIucat ion agency or through another agency designated bN
the governor of each state.

School prevention p~rograms vary considerably Iin content and ap-
prolach. Iin the grade levels iargeted, and lin whether regular class-
room teachers. health or phssical education specialists, or even non-
teachers such1 its police officers teach the courses? 8" Cities and sub-
uirban areas differ greatt, lvin school dropout rates, race and ethnici(v,
and lin the numbiner of' %oiing adlo lescents already involved with
drugs. Thlese (llevences shouldl affect priorities amiong school and
non-school-based prevention pi ograms. between prevention and
earl% intervention, the tipes of pi ograrns adopted. the degree to
which they dlependl onl faniI% involvemvent, and the age groups
targfeted. Local autononiy and variet%- ha~ e been great, and the%- are
like[% to remiain SO.

1B. Diruý Poatin .eeds To Be Cioordumied.-Al the Local Lev'el

It Is at the state arid, especially, the( local levels that real coordina-
tion is required. At the local level, the action of one agency canl
have a significant Imp~act onl another: ideally. their efforts ought to
be coordinated to use their resources most cfk'ctivlv~l. At a nmin-
mumm the agencies Ought (o be awaire of'one another's intended ac-
tions. Coordination across Jurisdictions, amiong different types of
institutions, and between the public and private sectors also pays off
when there are significant economies of'scale achievable by a com-
mion programi.

The St rategv Proposes sev.eral interdepartmental committees to
coordinate various asp~ects of drug control policies, presumably in
the belief' that coordination by the ()ND( P will he more efficient
than the systemn of' "lead agencies'' that it iteplaces.I'" The federal
government, however, is directl% responsible for onlv the instru-
menits of' drug control p)olicy, that are least promising for the long
term,. such ats interdlictlion and source-countrx drug eradication pro-
grams."(1 For the inlstrumlenits that are receiving new emphasis-

57.X Ann-I)i g Ablist A( () ot9I(6.i Pub. L. No.ý 99-570. § -1121. 100) S;.ai. 3207,
3207-127 1 CPv'.aI( I 9SS)

:5. Vo- 11, R~i i H ii/a mpa tuit 10. 11japp. B lc(Ftt pitJ l o lI0 (milesIIC n Wai%hinglion

60.l 'ut Rvuiel(r, (Gin the Bvmod,v lit -Sd 92 Il'it kiN' Rii 51 (19mm) (oil Iiliji1ion1%
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street-level enforcenment, user sanctions, treatment, and preven-
tion-the federal role is to sponsor research and demonstrations
and to provide a fraction of the money.

Little coordination needs to be done at the federal level, since one
cabinet department (usually one agency within a department) exer-
cises most of the national government's functions in treatment (Al-
cohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration), local law
enforcement (Bureau of Justice Assistance), and prevention (De-
partment of Education). The only potential challenger for the lead
agency role in any of these fields is the new Office of Substance
Abuse Prevention (OSAP), which since 1986 has taken over preven-
tion responsibilities formerly assigned to NIDA and the National In-
stitute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)._', The
Department of Labor has significant new appropriations for work-
place demonstration programs and grants for prevention and treat-
ment, and the Department of Defense is prominent both as a
provider and as a purchaser of substance abuse treatment, but
neither has yet shown a strong interest at high levels in making drug
policy. Coordination of demand reduction policies at the federal
level requires little more than the sharing of information about what
agencies plan to do in their distinct spheres of action. The role of
the ONDCP, most likely in competition with the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget, would be to recommend priorities among these
separate spheres of action for federal expenditures. Once the pot of
money has been divided up, there is little reason for the federal
agencies to implement their programs in unison.

I. Treatment and punishment. As Figure 3 shows, enforcement
of the drug laws has generated an increasing number of arrests.
This increase has led to prison overcrowding.62 Drug law enforce-
ment has also led to a wave of referrals to publicly funded treatment
programs, exacerbating the problem of treatment overcrowding.
There are no national statistics on sources of referrals to treatment
programs, but in the fifteen states that reported data on 1985 admis-
sions to NIDA, 27% of all admissions were coded "non-voluntarv"

(Cannot Stop South . rIeca, (Cilnm. 32 ()R p!s 499 (1988) (on liniitatnon., oft irierdi(tlion
and source-cotinir, programs).

61. OSAP is still house'd within ADAMIIA. as arc NIIA and NIAAA. so prcstimath•
sonic itrf baulhes and moCrdinaiion necds 5oild be handled b( AIA)AIM A %itlhot t rI(-
course to am outside atithoris.. See Anii-iDrtag Abuse .\t of 1986, a( § 4005. 100 Stat. at
3207-111-14 (codificd as atncndcd at 42 t.S.C. § 290aa-6 (Supp. 1989)).

62. Se¢.g,'eeeall. GEN:. Acc:r (0F.. Pt'u. No. B-234049. PRISON (RowDIG: Issut-s FAC-
ING rill. Nlio0Ns PRISON SYS i N .S (1989).
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(and these are inainlv referrals fi'o)m the criminal justice s'stem),

ranging from 18 'on (I alifornia to 59% in I'exas." In the District
of' Columbia. ref'rrals from the criminal justice system accounted

for just over a third of admissions to public treatment programs in

the early 1980s."I Between 1985 and 1986, (he number of admis-
sions had tripled, and the proportion of criminal justice referrals
had risen to over 60(%.'O' Fthe biggest period of growlh came during

and after "Operation Clean Sweep," which began in late 1987,i6i

when the District greatly increased law enfOrcement aimed at street
markets.1"7 Presumably, in part because of system constraints, pros-

ecutors and judges were willing to accept the argument that many of
those picked up in the sweep would be more suitably referred to

treatment programs than incarcerated.

No doubt the cocaine epidemic would have put a great strain on

big city treatment agencies anyway, bitt the process might have been
less traumatic if corrections and i(catment agencies had been able

to plan jointly for such an onslaught. In many places, there are

some mechanisms foir coordination among different parts of the

criminal justice system, but coordination among criminal justice and
health agencies is much less common and well established.

Ensuring adherence to a treatment regimen after an initial refer-
ral requires coordination across institutional boundaries. The expe-

rience in New York state is illustrative. From 1967 to 1979, New
York had a civil commitment program for arrestees who were or

claimed to be drug addicts, with assignments either to special state-
operated facilities or, in later years, to private residential facilities.68

The New York civil commitment program had been intended as the
state's major effort in drug abuse treatment, but a number of defi-
ciencies led to its abandonment.1i9 l One of the most important
problems with the programs, according to a re cent post-mortem,
was a lack of coordination among (ourls. treatment agencies, and
the police.7' Many of the arrestees ref erred by the courts to drug

abuse treatment, either as a result of the civil proceeding or as a

63. N.\l'i. INsi. ON rt'U AMBHI -, |tI-%IO(;R\IIII( (CIi rx ItRISlI IS VNI) |.I-I 1 N.' OF

IDRU UsE (F CHEN s.IS .• IFII HI) 10 I)DR (6 .\A St I Rt X I M NI PRNI (R.\Hf , 1A , IN ,s F. I)

SIAI V.S .. NNI Al 1.i. (1985).

64. 11. R i"li R. knpraj r0l)I(" 10. ,| 65i

65. Id.
66 Id al 32, 37,

67, Id at 65f
68. . WVintuk,.S,, I",,h/u I0ph, .tmn , the''/ .\'a ) ,uA .ta' (.ti Id (.Cimi ,ilI I'u iam. IS
D. R (hr. Issi vs 5i6 (I988).
69. Id ai 563.
70 Id ai 56'4.
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condition of' probat~ionIi i a crimiinal proceeding, siniplv ab-
sconded .7 N' arraltis werCle ',issued for the arrest of'absconders. but
executing these warrants was never a prioritv of the police. '2Lag

numb~ers of those ref'erred to the program were neither punished for
(heir cranes nor- treated f'or their addictions.-,: Ini (he decade since
the end of' this particular program, the criminal Justice system has
Initiated treatment Iini fa r greater number of' cases. If' thle public
treatment sy'steml is to reduce demand for illegal dIrugs and help
Prevent recidivism. cooperation among treat ment and correct ions
agencies wil haet-buh more efl' ctive than it was during pre-
vious drug abuse epidemics.

2. Prevention. Anti-smoking campaigns have providIed at
model for the current generation of' programs, bioth school-lbased
and community-based, designed to iprew nt abuse of' other sub-
stances. Miost camp)aignis that are not exclusively school-lbase(I use
the mass mnedia either as the primary mecans for)t delivering at
message or as a mecans of' relinforcing messages (lelivered filce-to-
face. Reviewing the experience of' anti-smoking campaigns shows
that the most successfutl ones usedI slimultaneous and fairly concenl-
trated delivery of' messages through at variety of mledia. 7 ' I\More re-
centlv, a commnunity-%wide program to prevent use. of, alcohol and(
other drugs by young adolescents Iin the Kansas (ivarea. auined at
both inner city and suburbs, has shown somec success [in evaliia-
t IonIS.' [ ý he Kansas City effor)tt incorporated miany features of suc(-
cessfuil anti-smoking campaigns. most notably (OOrdinatiOil acrToss
mnultipl)e miedia and Hinsitutions.

The evidence, mecager as it is. indicates that boundaries among
local jurisdictions and traditional roles of' public and private agen-
cies do riot correspond well to thle requirements of' successi'il pre-
Vention campaigns. [he relevant geographic area f"Or aI camp~aign
like that Iin Kanas ( :ty Is probably (t he medlia niuarket area.'' which
often cuts across several counties andl indeleifldeut cities. and~ In (lhe
case of' Kansas ( v, two states. I11w ;,geiicies involved it) Such e01
f'orts can include schoo~ls, health (arc providlers (public anol private),

7.It/ .al 5418
72. It/

1 53, 157 (1987).
75. I'cni, Duw'.i \.u Maknmn i. Flt II,,11%cil. Wa~ng & [ rio. -I.u/-C('11,,mupoith

IA. \1 _. 31259.. 32() ( 19s'.)
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social servi(es, recreation dearlmiinetils. churches, local universities,

and voluntarv and colnlnlinitv organizations.

'nlike law enforcement and trealment, most of the agencies in-
volved in prevention of substance abuse have primary missions only
peripherally related to substance abuse: prevention is an added task
for which they generally do not have full-time trained workers. lyp-
icallv, the only institutions for which prevention is a primary con-
cern are the small prevention units within the local agencies that
handle federal and state AI)M ftinds.

Even if there were finds fot large prevention agencies, focusing
efl'orts there might not he the most effh-tive way to change behavior.
Substance abuse prevention is intimately involved with forming val-
ties and personal habits. P~eople are less likely to look to organs of
government for guidance it these matters than to the institutions
that Peter Berger and his colleagues have namcd, in a related con-
text, "mediating structures." 'hese structures include the neighbor-
hood, family, church, and voluntary associations.-'" Outside of
schools, government should foster the work of these institutions
rather than attempt to deliver services directly. Since useful knowl-
edge is likely to be very specific to particular contexts, such a role is
more suited to local officials who know the neighborhoods,
churches, and associations involved than to national officials.

Thus in prevention, as in our previous example of law enforce-
ment and treatment, the gains from coordinating policies across
agencies and jurisdictions are greater at the local or Iegional level
than at the federal level. The federal role should consist largely of
research and dissemination of findings.

III. Trends in Intergovpernmental Relations in l)rur Abuse Policy

Federal funding for drug abuse treatment and prevention pro-
grams and for law enforcement assistance progranms has been er-
ratic, growing rapidly during the 1970s, declining for most of the
1980s, and growing rapidly again in the last few years. With the
renewed salience of drug problems in the national political agenda,
Congress and the executive agencies have made more attempts to
set priorities and prescribe drug polic to state and local govern-
ments. These attempts, embodied in the 1986( and 1988 Anti-l)rug
Abuse Acts discussed in this section, and in the recommendatlions of
the National Drug Control Strategy discussed in section IV below,

76. .ee enwfra/ll P. iBIR(,IdR & R. NFI 1. % ,. I o P "Mi'OV"R 11"o'1 FL I I1m R01I-uIF Mf N )I-

.I(%ed r( , 1,NI (' R1.),111.Ic l.77)(.mem l l Enler llic hl1"1 llnic Il Publu i'(11(
R,,'scar( h. 1977).
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ignore the local variation in drug problems and the inherently local
nature of the instruments of policy.

-.4 Treatmnent and Pre,,eniton Program.s

Centralization of government programs in drug abuse treatment
and prevention has increased over the years, beginning in earnest in
the 1960s. I'he early 1980s were an exception to the general trend,
as funding was slashed. More recent legislation has returned to the
earlier trend.

1. BeJore 1980. Specialized treatment of drug abuse in the
United States began in the 1930s with some pioneering programs
for opiate addicts in federal prisons.7 7 Few programs for the nonin-
carcerated existed before the 1960s. In large part because federal
policy initiatives in the 1960s and early 197 0s made funding avail-
able, substance abuse treatment became a distinct and routine func-
tion of state and local health departments.

In the 1960s, federal funds weaned states away from reliance on
large psychiatric hospitals for dealing with mental health problems
of all sorts and fostered the development of Community Mental
Health Centers (CMHCs). The Alcoholic and Narcotic Rehabilita-
tion Amendments of 1968 authorized grants to support building
and staffing CMHCs in order to "provide incentives for localities to
initiate and develop new services for alcoholics and alcohol and
drug abusers." 78 Subsequent legislation in 1970 and 1972 set uip a
system of project and formula grants to states and localities for sub-
stance abuse treatment, to be administered bv two new institutes
within the l)epartment of Health, Education, and Welfare, the Na-
tional Institute on D)rug Abuse, and the National Institute on Alco-
hol Abuse and Alcoholism. 75 1  NIDA and NIAAA also had
responsibility for research and demonstration programs. luring

77. In the earl\ swar 'r it hii (ntn lll-, there had beeii nilna , p'inall (,i 11i1( hn n .1l11
oiilawt and ( ocaine addi( ion. but thcse Wt'c ( Ioscd( as I'de:aI 11.1n (1•11 jliohlhitil ookl1 k
e(ie( t aLer World War I. sef. I)cf.ong. oerlnirnt anid IReh,'/aildaiiwi. 1i I 1 IIn. 141i11 I) mi.
A:ttsi. 173-2-5 (1972) (hillst ol e-,ll11 ltn' at Cll i ai (hug Ibis .io(11icii1).

78. Publij Health Seni•v .A\neninviens of 1968. Pub. I. No. 90-574. § 311 82 Si,.w
1005, 100)6-(,f• ({repealed 198I).

71). 1 he'IIl s i lno m pollanl .111l lll~/aIRi')S" %%CIC'l ("l~lll mlll' inl Ow( (Comp)tcht-T'mll . ]lug

Abuse Pre',entiom arnd (Coiitrol A(I o•l 1970. Piib L. No. 91-:513. § I. M1 St.i. 1236,
1238-40. and ihe DIumg A. use O)thc cmod I eaimct l .'\(I of 1972, I'•iih.. No. 92-275. S6

Sti. 65. 76-83. In 1971 NIl)A and NI.\AA I. crc p1Imn cd irdel thi .A ohol. Ii iz .Abhsc,
and Menial tAili, A\get1o A.\DAMIIAI . ,,loiig al ith the Naii|tiiI on l ititii l ofMcntil
Ifealt'lh. anld t iltl igemem% has rt'ilat(cd ( loul. (lud 'u, . I)'miknwid 'Ind Idd /m tim, I
S.tid ,/ the, lomwhh, cww,'qm ,n•, .,/ RtmtI 1hem , l u' iarnd .\'awnfrl Phi'd . 42 V \',I) 1, RF \, 725,
7S2-83 (1989). (loiud's aritlu (l4)111.1l11S ,1 good)l dis( , i sion of ilte IegisIitisu histo•o of
pies etittoti .and 11 .itill titill pltim ;11inls
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the 1970s, thcse categorical programs steadily expanded, and the
organizational structure of local and state agencies handling the
programs tended to reflect the major types of programs: alcohol
and other drugs were administratively distinct, each often housed
with a mental health or mental hygiene agency, separate from other
health and social service agencies.

2. The early Reagan years. The apogee of local autonomy for
treatment programs was reached during years of fiscal famine in the
1980s. As in other aspects of social and health policy, the Reagan
administration cut overall budgets and reduced the number of fed-
eral controls on states by introducing block grants. Title IX of the
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 consolidated all related
programs into the Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health (ADM) block
grant."(' The requirements were fIw: states had to spend half the
funds on mental health programs and half on substance abuse, and
of the substance abuse funds at least 35% had to be spent on alco-
hol programs and at least 35% on other drug programs."' Dollars
were also few: substance abuse treatment and prevention appropria-
tion:; fell bv exactly one-third from the high point in 1979 ($336
million) to $224 million in 1982, the fit st full year of the ADM block
grant. '-2

When treatment and prevention programs were consolidated into
the ADM block grants, and law enforcement assistance grants were
almost eliminated, reporting requirements were greatly reduced. In
most states, management information systems and evaluation units
were allowed to fall into decrepitude.

3. The recent irend. The more recent trend, embodied in sev-
eral provisions of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1986 and the Anti-
Drug Abuse Act of 1988, is an increase in federal funding coupled
with a return to categorical grants and activism in the setting of pri-
orities by the federal government. Supplemental appropriations for
1989 under the 1988 Act, for example, stipulated that at least 50%
of the additional substance abuse treatment funds were to be spent
on programs for intravenou.s drug abusers, unless states were
granted waivers.' 3 At least 10% of funds had to be set aside for

80. (O)tnibtis Buldg'•t Re(onrdiatlion A.\ ol 1981. Pith. i.. No. 97-35. § 901. 95 Stat.
357. 535-59.

81. Id, 95 Siat at 548.

82 .I'ee (Cloud. mIpra now1 79, at 783.

S3. Arn -I)rug ,A-bu A(cl o 1988. I'IIb. 1. No. 100-100, § 2030. 102 Sta;. 4 181, 4201)
koditied at .42 U S.(. § 300x-.(h)(7)( B) (Supp 1989)).
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programs for women. especially pregnant women and their depen-
dent children.xI As a condition of receiving ADIM block grant funds,
the same chapter required states to set tip revolving funds for the
establishment of group houmes for recovering alcohol and drug
addicts."7,

Intravenous drug abuse has become a renewed concern of public
health officials because it is the most rapidly growing mode of trans-
mission of the AIDS viius. Ihe lack of services for women, and half'-
way houses for both men anrd women, often have been identified as
crucial gaps in the array of treatment options available in different
parts of the countryv.8 But these needs vary considerably across
states and between urban and suburban areas. Many of the states
reporting to the annual surveys of the National Association of State

Alcohol and D)rug Abuse Directors have identified these services as
priorities for new funding within their states, but many have desig-
naited other needs, such as treatment programs I'r drug-involved
youth in general, the majority of whom are boys, as more pressing.as

In the prevention field, the 1986 and 1988 Acts authorized new
grant programs rather than simply expanding the prevention coin-
ponent of the ADLM block grants to the states. F[le "IDrug-free
Schools and Communities Act," part of the 1986 Act,1111 directed
states to spend at least half the new prevention fhnds on "innovative
community-based programs of coordinated services for high-risk
youth," defined by various criteria, including pregnancy, p<ov'erto,
children of substance abusers, school dropouts, etc."' [lhe 1988 Act

added new categorical programs for runaway youth,?"' yoluth
gangs,"I and "community youth ct I i tIS. -"

For both treatment and prevention programs, increased federal

funding in recent years has been accompaanied by an mioreased fCd-
eral (mainly Congressional) role in specifying how states and locali-
ties are to spend the money.

8-4. /d aiI § 2032, 102 Silat. i .1200) (k diicd aIt 12 S (C § .5 ( 1()i(l -l [fl Upp.

85. Id at § 20(16. 102 Sitii. al -4202 f(o difiW'd iat 12 1' S.; § 30O)x (Sulp, I 9S9))
86. Ner W . tlin ,S I. i qna lmnlo " .55. a ind c-)lhc i iplll ill i tlh- sallitc cllc- Iltlii

NASAtIAI) ftu inaiiituic, of %alwlt algctir rwplics.
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Sm. Auilll-D tig• .' lilstj ..\ of 1986, .l'b. . N ,. \o 9-570. §§ t1(101-1 I' . 101 , Sii. 1207.

3207-25-36 (wirwcihd PISS)
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B. Law Etin/cemetit

In the law enforcement area as well, the trend has been toward
centralized control and increasing involvement of the federal gov-
ernment. Unlike funding provisions for treatment and prevention,
those pertaining to federal involvement In law enforcement did not
specifv the end uses of funds but attempted to encourage the states
to pass finds along to local levels.

['he 1986 Act authorized a Drug Law Enforcement Grant pro-
gram,"" later reauthorized as the "Drug Control and System Im-
provement (;rant Program" in the 1988 Act,9 4 under which the
Bureau of Justice Assistance in the U.S. Department of Justice
makes formula grants to the states of 80% of appropriated funds
and discretionary grants of the remaining 20%o.' The states then
award sub-grants to county and city governments, which make ex-
penditures and then bill the BJA, through their state agencies. In
fiscal year 1987, grant awards totalled $178 million; in fiscal year
1988, $56 million; and in fiscal year 1989, $119 million.92" The 1988
Act merged the grant program set up by the 1986 Act with the Jus-
tice Assistance Act grant program to authorize a new state and local
law enforcement assistance program. Besides the grant programs,
BJA also has programs to provide technical assistance and training
to local and state agencies and courts.117

City governments have complained that the state governments
pass through too small a share of these enforcement grants to them,
compared to the shares going to rural and suburban counties. The
1988 Act directed states to "give priority to those jurisdiction with
the greatest need" in distributing the grant funds, determining need
by using "the most accurate and complete data available."'u8

93. Anti-l)rug Abuse Ac( of 1986, at § 1552. 100 Stat. at 3207-41-46 (coditied in
part 4s anended ai 42 '.S.C. § 3796h (Supp. 1988) and repealed in part b., Pub. L.. No.
100-690. § 6 11) (a). 102 Stal. ,42410 (Supp. 1988)).

94. Anti-Drug Abuse A.\ of 1988, at § 6091, 102 Stat. at 4329-39 (codified at 42
U.S.C. §§ 3751-3766 (Stpp. 1989)).

95. Anti-l)riig Abuse ;At of 1986, at § 1552. 100 Stat. at 32107-45 (repealed 1988):
.Ant i-1)rug Abuse A..t of 1988. at § 6091. 102 Siat. ai 4336 (codified at 42 U.S.(. §3761
(Supp. 1989)).

96. The Dluig E~lnfreemewt ('r"im tit the uota! Ievel. Ilc"ig BRe/me the Hlowe Select ('omm on
.arcoto A.buse and (?rimtI 10Ist ( ,rng.. I %i Ses. 242 (1989) (reprinting I1lA re(ords)
[hereinafter Jloioe Ilenim.CI.

97. Anii-I)rug Abusc ..At of '!98. at § 6091. 102 Siat. ai 4328 (codifijd at 42 t* S.C
§ 3342 (Supp. 1989)).

98, Id.. 102 Stat. at 4334 (codified at 42 1.S.(;. §§ 3756(b)(2), 3756(b)(4) (Supp.
1989)).
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[he U.S. Conference of Mayors p)ublished a survey of thir clities
in Ma 99'" areported that theyN had not vet received any
grant funds even though the states had all received theni awards for-
three vears. The mia'ority of' city goverriinien is surveyed reported(
that they did not know how much they- would receive uInder the fiscal
\car 1989 grant program., though by that timec the slates had all
known thenr allocations for at least at month, andl (hec fiscal year was
more than half'over. 11INatura~lk. t here are manl% reasons for- such
delays, which often include the Inability of' loca, g verinnv nis to
comply with program requirements and to make adequate requests
onl time. But it is easy to understand the attemp~ts. so) far unsuccess-
fkd. of big- itv mnayors to mnodifyV the block grant programis and influ-
ence the design of new-. categorical programs aimed at drug abuse so
that state governments could be bypassed and federal mioney
awarded directly to city governments. I'll [he 1988 Act imp~osed
new,% timetables onl the states, requiring speedier pass-through of
both ADNI and law eniforcement grant fuinds.1112

[he state agencies in turn comp~lain about thie ltime const ralints
placed on their grant making process by Congress. Congress lNlPl-
cally has not dealt with the appropriations b)ills when thle fiscal year
starts; until recently, Congress has always appropriatedl iore for
drug programs than was reqfuestedI in the President's budget the(

p~rev'ious February, but the amounts have b)een uncertain utiln very
late in the process. The states are then constrained to malke- their
awards within the time limits, following thie \ariouis proceduiral
rules. [he states want "flexihillity.' while thle cilies wantl more
money, quickly.

C. The 1986 aiid 1988 Ar/. ktpire Lo'al Va(ria/urn

The 1986 an(I 1988 Acts revived thle earlier lrenils of the( 1 960s
an(l I 970s, bringing stricter Vedleral control over imiplement lat i( ( of
drug policy'. Besides controls of varying degrees of speci ficity on
the uses of grant funds. ilhe 1986 and 1 988 Acoi 5Impo sedl p)lanini~g

requirements onl the states. [hec language ]ii the 1986 Aot was
\ague. As a condition of receiving illhe law cinfor~cmentH g~rants.

919. U.S. (o"F mf Nh.XoNS.A I5 N~il N Ri-i-oki w, im i~i H i, \tfi mo\ 01I A\it~IH 1.~
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states were to prepare a "statewide strategy for the enforcement of
State and local laws relating to . . . controlled substances.''" " The
comparable requirement in the 1988 Act was considerably more
specific. It listed seven items that the state plans were to contain.
including the establishment of "a statewide strategy for drug and
violent crime (ontrol programs" and an "analysis of the relationship
of the proposed State efforts to the national drug control strat-
egy'"•'u' This strategy was to be prepared after consultation with
local officials.1'1" Yet in the survey of city officials by the U.S. Con-
ference of Mayors, most reported that they had not in fact partici-
pated in the development of the state plans, and a majority reported
that they had not even reviewed the state plans. '-1

In a similar veit, the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act in
1986 imposed fairly loose planning and coordination requirements;
state education agencies were to describe the manner in which they
would coordinate their drug prevention efforts with those of the
state agency handling the ADM block grant funds,'1 0

7 and local edu-
cation agencies had to "set forth a comprehensive plan" for how
they would spend money received tinder these programs.''" The
1988 Act set out in much more detail what biennial state reports
were to contain, including deswi ptions of drug and alcohol
problems in the schools, descriptions of existing programs and
demographic characteristics of the populations served, and informa-
tion on how the State targeted populations.'"9 In both cases (and in
the treatment plans that the Strategy has proposed as a requirement
for the states), requirements for increasingly detailed planning rep-
resent a step back from the more relaxed supervision of the block
grant years. Much of the new federal funding for drug abuse has
come in the form of categorical grants and set-asides, under which
the priorities set by states and local governments are circumscribed;
even with less restricted block grant funds, states must justify receiv-
ing money with plans and strategies.

103. Anii-Drug Abuse A.i of 195st. at § 1552. 100 Sui at 3207---42 (repealed
1988).

104 .Anri-l)rug Abuise Act of 1988. at § 6001. 102 Simt. it 4331-33 ( odlti(id at 42
U'.SsC § 3753 (Supp. 1989)).
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National dru~g control programis have thus followed a boomn-and-
bust c~cle. with wide swings lin Ifunding and program priorities.
Manm of ouir current institutions and programs b~egan duiring thle
Nixon administration, when heroin, which was conlcenltratedI in the

lbig cities of' thle Northeast and Midlwest, cauise(I the- greatest con-
ccern. [he criminal propensities of heroin addhicts needing (o suip-
port their habits figured prouninctilk both lin thle research agenda
and lin be p~olicy dialogue. " lin thle earl\y 1980)s, drug abuse was
less salient as a topic for hotI WA(liteAdin~istra~t ion and~ C onlgress.
F'ederal funds for treatment and local dIrug law enforcement dwinl-
dled, thotigh the citi~s were still sadldled with large numbers of ag-
ing heroin addicts, dIependlent onl public methadone programils since
tile 1970s.

WVhen drug policy retuirnled to thle national p)olit ical agend~a In thle
mid- I980s, political discussion emlployedl miitIary metlaphors. and
polic-% goals short of comlplete vi~ctory Were not seriously debated. A
characteristically uitopian title was given to 1 WhX~il e IHoulse Con-
ference for a IDrug-Free Amecrica'': il nowhere did (the co)nfereceIC

)repr acknowledge that there has never beenu a driig-free Amierica.
I hIls all-or-niothing thinking is alien to thle usual practice of' the

local police and health dlepartments that actually Implement drug
policy,. One never hears of conferences entitledl "A I loiuicide-Free
Amnerica'' or "A Larcenv.-Free America" or "A I leart-IDisease-Free
A-merica." In the history of' pub~lic health, only one( (disease. smlall-
pox, has been eradicatcA worldwide. While several ninectious- (Its-
eases have been nearly eradicated lin the IU nited States, no( chronic
(disease, of' which addi ction is one,- has ever been eliminated. An-
nouncing complete eradication of'selected (drugs as the( goal o)f' pub-
lit( policy will hasten disilltusion and cl ei~otrage abandonment of
expensive measures to keep drug lprolblifls undlei (onit H l.

[he -Czar's office" created b\~ the( 1988 .k(.11 %% 2 given~l a tilec
more in keeping with thle everlasting nat uirl' of* po[Iie and public
health work, It is an office of -Druig Coin rol P~oll(\."' I'lhe Strategy
formulated by this office addled somle reCalsism to the( (lisc()uirse at tlie(

11 ii1-i'. Nixonml*rrimiia,11n.,,, ld ii 11'.1 I'!u -k 'mrn1c n11t~iij.1I .iii ad (1, u-I 1(( 1.1%
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national level, and proposed icalisti(, even modest, goals for reduc-
tion in the use of specific drugs; but, it did not counter the centraliz-

ing tendencies of recent legislation.

I1t. State and Local Drug Policy li the .Vational D)ru, Control Strateg'

1'he provisions of the 1988 Act establishing the Office of National
I)rug Control Policy required that its Director produce a National
1)rug Control Strategy within six months of his confirmation by the
Senate and every February 1 thereafter. Among other requirements,
the Strategy is to "'review State and local drug control activities to
ensure that the United States pursues well-coordinated and effective
drug control at all levels of government."'' II The Strategy released
in September 1989 is far superior to its predecessors produced by
the special commissions and tthe interagency boards that the
ONDCl replaced.' It summarizes information about the nature
and extent of drug problems, proposes priorities, suggests changes,
and to some extent discusses implementation of those changes. In
short, it deserves the term "Strategy." While the first Strategy does
not review current state and local activities in any detail, it argues
for sets of recommendations, some addressed to State and local
government, and includes an appendix with proposed legislation.
The Strategy, at least in its first edition, has continued the path Con-
gress marked with the 1986 and 1988 Acts toward making drug con-
trol policy "national." But "tnational" policy that ignores local
variation is an ineffective solution to drug problems.

Rather than return to the "laissez-faire" era of the block grants,

the Strategy seems to envisage continuation of the trend toward fed-
eral government prescription of priorities in local drug law enforce-
ment and substance abuse treatment. For example, it calls for more

specificity in( the State treatment plans. As a condition of receiving
block grant funds for treatment, each state will be required. accord-
ing to the Strategy, to submit a plan "which describes how funds will
be allocated among treatment facilities. and how local needs have
been inventoried and account for in those allocations.-"'' lhc
States are to "dlescribe actions they will take to make individual

11:1. Id .11 § 00 .5(.1).+2)(D)). 102 S. t i. at 4 195 ý ,( l 'ii (d ai1 21 V. tS § I 0-I (S Ipp,

I I t r tr, )1i .. X\i 'o L!, Dv ()1-%.. 1 ,I ,1984 lo110%Al. Si. IRA I '. P I -(A t R I)OR1-%110% 0

I t' .B \ .1) D I) J ( I 7.\ .( 3kI .?
IkA , I f (l-.1,. %litna n<lc 7, mt 39,
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trecatilment facilities more1- acco)tintl~l(eb for- theitr efetvns to bet-
let- mlatch dirug users with appropriate treatment methods or facdi-
Slcsý to) ( veiconiei 4 )lst~wclt5 (o slite extpdIlsioiE and to Improve
C(00 friliatio lo .ll wih o4 cial, hecal I i. and eiiiplo\vmenlt Ser-Vice agen-

(its.",Slimilirk., t ie Individual state Nationial Guai~rds are re-
(finred to obtain IDeparu mem oA' Ieft'nse approv'al of' their drug
cub n01-cement plans lbeh're rece-iving federal findls to) support those
activi[tics.

Hi he ef'OrceabiliM of' suich conditions is quecstionableA. Federal
~itgenue-s wvill find It difficult to fOrmutlatt' oblejtctivt' criteria lot- deter-
iminng w-.hetht'r a state plan hias dealt seri-ously "it il lthe specified

issties or whet ht'r local officials hatve bcctn constilt ed p~ropetrly. L ack-
Inug ( )l))ct ye\, cii len~a. ft'dt'ral agencies w(outld findo It ohfioiiclt lo jus-
ifv holding uip a stat e'S grants ut iiti It hadI 1)4oriodud a satlisfactor'.

plan. Planning reqi i eflient tmay lbt i ot v (-I(ct lot- ge.t Iiig dt litincas-
tiles preferr-ed 1w\ tlit(, ()NDfli onito s alt' agtendas, rat ht'r than at
it'obl ct threat to (iit oil' grant I fin(Is.

.1. xi;A lowPI ol/ Pflsflf 'xih'm and Ioml~ IMrw haw Epn/mumeni11

I'lhe mo~st expensIvt' pr(oposal litIi th Strategy andolit(ht (t'it terpRi(Ct'
of its enftorct'ment provisions is tlit- texpanision of prison uapac-It\
But federal drug policy mutst rely onl tict willingnecss and abuit v% of*
state governmentts to) f und and implemient it.

Flht Strategy called for increased ft'deral grants to stat ts and Io-
calit its fOr street-level law enf'orcerment fr4)mi SI150 million lin fiscal
w ar 1989 to S350) million lin fisc.al year I9 10. 7 Such1 (.111if( )rctiil(lit
genetiraters largte numbt'rs of arrests pt'r dlollar spcltt or per po lIU'/
hour,. Jails and prisons art' currciitlv overc rowdt'd. w%[it tit( dimlajo rit
)f statc t'o4)ltrat ilg I heir prison s\vst euis under \arioiis kinds of1 (oirt

order% to reduice (th' crowdling.' "" lit' St rategv ( ails for anl t'xpl~l-
SIMI1 oftht'c fxcdcral prison Svstct'i, bilt It Is sliilen 4)11t lit' Isstik 4 f fund-
Ing for. tItc expanlsionl of d it' Stat t pris iii svst('ills. lit Setiat ('

jUthiciarv Commit ttet hearings s )rth ~After publ~ali( Oi f ihc Strat -
t'gv. Stunatio rjost'pl BIdeti lprt'st'( I irct )r Will iatii Bennett( oni tOwi

poinut b\~ asking. '1low liticli nionc do4 es \ourl dii lig strategy eXpec'

bIt id 1 ito-t1
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the states to spend on prisons in order for the drug strategy goals to

be met?" Bennett's reply was "certainly several billion dollars."

Biden responded by suggestng a figure closer to SI0 billion.' '' Be-
cause either estimate far exceeds the amounts the federal govern-
ment grants in law enforcement funds, which in any case cannot be
used directly for prison construction, the Strategy s most prominent
and expensive provisions can only be put into effect if the states
choose to put them into effect. Without a large, expensive, and
most likely unpopular expansion of state prisons, the number of ar-
rests and sentences could be increased only if the average length of
prison terms were to decrease sufficiently to offset the increase.

The Strategy does propose that states and localities explore "al-
ternative sentencing" options, including "shock camps" for youth,
and calls for federal funding to help implement these programs.
The Strategy seems to rule out incarceration for first time offenders,
stating that "limited prison space should be reserved for the most
serious offenders."12(1 User sanctions proposed in an Appendix do
not include incarceration.' 2 ' But at the same time the Strategy calls
on the States and localities for minimum mandatory sentences for
serious crimes12 2 and "-[% igorous prosecution of and increased fines
for all misdemeanor . . . drug offenses."1'23

The Strategy proposes that the federal government attach a con-
dition to the "System Improvement" program grants requiring
states to adopt programs for urine testing of arrestees, prisoners,
parolees, and those on bail. 12' No legislation imposing this condi-
tion has been passed yet, and the Strategy is unclear about how such
programs would be implemented. Moreover, implementing such
programs would almost certainly demand huge increases in the
need for probation services, treatment, or prison capacity. 1'2 The
Strategy presents no cost estimates, but urine testing for all persons
in contact with the criminal justice system would require a major
reallocation or infusion of funds. T'he Drug Use Forecasting (DUF)

119 l'he ex(fhange twi ccn ,idcII .I d Bcn tC(I q1 o t1ned in ( CRI \I IM l fINnt S n-
N F.w"I I I'IVR. UpfM Ino[' 1 17, it 2.

120 SiR.%U ;,. , m note 7., t 125.
121 Id it 126i .
122 Id di 125
123 e Id . I I i.
121 Id at 1I0)
12). If ihosei tnd(ci tm ic iti.iul 's, iNi)r l, -pio .iinoil. Imloh.", p0ll i 'it 'r,1•lcas-

M cr( '.•il~ ('(I if-) III'm Mlcfling ",'ltlml( nl (.11114.u II(,ta tili il~l m) Ihc 11c.' ht ' dn •{ II )1 1,(,111im llc l fol,

(itIIIIIItl'(I tih g 1 '1(c. Ihc( it t tinlhlkcl, t i idi n i list- ()I oh 1ii Iiiio1 iii It.he Uomil-
in'll d Ito ilulitti[i I If ir i r11 0n .1a,,.ti h ,. 11(1 .and '144 |11( ic, I hsl,.,I eist %01() [(-%1 •,s,-
In.('., then'l UIlq1lt' .. %%III)( he ,'fc IV..I(k 1(ý (.,it'( 11cq1.1 Im(Ihll(".l tle l 11m ic 1, '..i
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systemi discussed above is primarily designed to montwor a1 commulil-
rntN s drug problems onl the basis of a Samlple of arrestees,. 121, Sonie
pxrisdlictions have used large-scale testing to predict. oni ant individ-
ual basis, the likelihood of' recidivism or albsconndment, but imple-
mencltation1 of drug testing throughout crimlinlal justice svstemis would
represent it massive new undertaking. 127

[he Strategy also recommends that tile states and localities adopt
prov~isions adopted For federal Jurisdictions lin Oii 1I988 Act and
n11)(lificat ionls of, the I' nifortii Conlt rolled Substances Act. 121 lI 'hse.
includIe nmeasures for asset f'oriciture. special penalt ies for (h dug %-I()-
lat il s near schools and various user accountlabilit v laws, such as
suspension of'drivers licenses fo(r one to five years and susp~ension

of- eligibility for- state benefits f"Or one( to five years. Ani earlier draf't
ofI the( Strategy recommended that states be required to adopt laws
p)roviding for suspension of' drivers, licenses for dIrug violatlonls as at
condlition of' receiving federal highway- trust flinds. F ins recon(inien~ll-
da~t ion was dropped, apparent ly at Ithe insistence of, lransportat lonl
Sc~retary- Samutel Skininer. '".9[he published versuion of t he St rategy

makes no recommendations IfOr using any\ federal monies other thall
tihe AD)M grants and drug law enfiorcenient grants as dlevices to
force states to adopt drug policy measures prefer-red by the federal
government.

B?. IDe.%Ignation of HIgh -Inkhn~i/vl Dowu T-fiwJ/u'klm4 Aliaý

The 1988 Act and the Strategy mark at departure fromt prior fed-
eral drug policy in proposing that some (unspecified) geographic
areas be dlesignated ats needier of federal resources than o)lthers.

[heli 1988 Act authorized ONl)(, ~iii co~nsultaItion wlit it(th AtI oriie
G;enerail, other cabitnet members, and state goiverniors, to) designa~te

1any\ Specified area of the Uniitedl States'* at ligh-Inctensit drug tral-
ficking area"' (HIDYA) . Hich Strategy proposes general criteria for
Selecting an area, including bot Iil the local severi-ty of drug prob)llemls
and the extent to which the dlrug) problems spill over Into oit hr

126. A r i mpr i tc Ii m f~lilp wIng lpriw'

127 .Ser. r ,' .;i Cat %c. 1)ri, wid ( nmr ( wi,,ff 11q! I " awl flidw~,inz' 164A lhr'',h 'I m4!i,.
N movd\Ar. t5IN III- it. () 'It s I- R~i(Rnlr . 5'ji /()(I Illsfi 1,1%wfNing (11c(1 ixci\(JI( .)I

D).C. nlilig istling Irrf)gr.tlri Ill wItiIf g dllq r big Iri it! rirrirriri 1IiNll(k r \'rIurlm
1 28 SiR~ m mot,~u~if ifi 7. it 127
i21 I B t irri s'a, 8,/ imet,auI I Ill- ~\~ F~ \%R i iii it . Sicr1t IM .27i. t1I0S9, at I I Amiiir-tDri .

.\biisn Aut (At PISS. at1 § 10011 1. 102 Sia i at 1186-87 fmiffricf it 21 t S. 151(
(Stipp, Ills,))
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places. " Selected HIDI1As are to receive intensive federal assist-
ance.IA I In the criminal ,justice system, this aid could include fed-
eral/state/local task forces, assistance with intelligence analysis,
resources for drug testing of arrestees, parolees, and persons on
probation. and other types of support provided by the Bureau of
justice Assistance. [he Strategy also provides for assistance to in-
crease security at public housing facilities and allow waiver of HUD
regulations to facilitate quick evictions of public housing tenants in-
volved in drug selling. Still other provisions provide support for
community and worksite prevention programs.

None of these provisions dilhlis much from what the Strategy rec-
ommends for the entire country. Presumably, the advantage for an
area designated as an HIDTA would be receiving more hell) sooner.

'he Strategy omiis the question of how much of the resources di-
rected to HIDT[As under these headingis wouild consist of money for
new programs and new permanent stall and how much would be
temporary reassignment of federal personnel. T he Strategy speaks
only of HII)TA "activities that may be supported by such realloca-
tion of federal resources." 1U

Even before the Strategy had been published, the ONDCP tested
the concept of concentrating f'ederal resources on severely affected
metropolitan areas by announcing a special plan for the Washing-
ton, D.C. area.'l" The most expensive part of the plan was a provi-
sion for construction of two new prisons to house drug offenders
from the Washington area. One was to be in the District of Colum-
bia, which had been planning a new prison for four years but has
been forced to delay construction in part by a lawsuit initiated by
residents of the area where construction was planned." •T•he other
prison was to be a 700-bed federal facility built somewhere in the
suburbs. No site was naned formally for the latter, but the ONDCP
and the Bureau of Prisons originally proposed Fort Made in Anne
Arundel County, Maryland. Responding to the strong opposition of

130. St .RAlEG.(A . 1!1npm( niot" 7. mi 129-30. Ihc first aliinutll Ills•-hp 1to tlc St1illt
%%,s iss1ied altr hi this rl h hadll 6 ri rittel.l i ht htil stis (tlicttill l(ItA r., (hi t()Nli( 1
I)ird ir designateid hIt(- .il(asas i t li I As. Ne-% Yolk ( til os AngeeIs. Mhiiai. I lotis-
toin. aind (oUtntlis alollltl(. th .i(i( i bi<•ihtle . O tf t .l- N I'l ii t(. ( )t G iCRot StIRAII A,.

I \ l ltit IF. Ifot's .. N•.\I sNl l)HRit (. ONt14t SI•i lFA .11 a11)1). A (1990).

131 S• RAI(,s, lu/ IbInow 7. ait 129-30.
132. /11 at 129.
133 Iletmetl 1 a 'el/ PI(n bI ( on,, al 1I1t ,hm hlJhm l i.' (/h t,, im . 1 . Post,. .\Ir. I I , I 98l.i

13.1. 1Ilorvilt / & spolll . / 1€, P\,//I ou rl' 1,, Ill/ /Ia• d, , m ! ' /,P I(/ ) C ',/ I)? . '.1slh
iostl, .. pt 11, 1989. ,tt .\A12. io I
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.\titl Arlindel residenits aii~l legislator ns, Nlar~ land G~overnor NN'ii-

hlani I)onald Schacefer an n( I iiuced thlit lie, had receive(I an abssuranc~e

1toni ( )\1)(P IDirc( lot-)i linii(t 1thatii Ilc p~risoni %%ottl( tiCt bc bl)il at

Fo rt Nfcade.' ` I'lhe Fort Mcadc slit was .1a itdolled withou nt an

File Buati(il of, Prisonts t cle atiiilotitic plan to.15 accelera1te t li

long Planned cos[m-ist ionl o f'a new felderal prhiso mIn ( :tinhlerandl.

lin western Marvlandl. Since the orignial WAs-hingtoi cmarea plan
seeme~d to call for- a high-secu univ pr's in while the plans foir ( rlix-
bl)CiInl 11were for)I it mediumlt-sectirltv V Ii . tile (Coitlits itg natureI ()if

this annlouniemienit .iiifo\e(I Aei',cm~' n ui officials and1( west ciii
NI.rvlaiid' C (ongress ionuial reprcsci) Iat uve. I'lhe Bureatt a parentl\
has backed dlownl fr-om its plans fo it a new federal prisoni lor Wash-
ingtoti area drug offlenders .A\(,otr(liiig to ( N I ( 1 ofli~ials. ilie

C umblerland flit v s originally plannecd, would elitliniiai e the nn-

mediate uxed( for I he newv. prison 'in) ibc W eXashinigtonii area,. hut Nvo)lld

ino bie specifically dedicated for prisocl- iner iiiltc Waslilingu )i

aral';.- .

( t her patts of' the Washiigtori plan called for N l1A to oJpematc

th rcc newv model outpatient dr ug treatnien tl pro g rams an for1 ittlie.

D rug F , [nfOrcernen Administ rat ion It) assist inl a new iasýk f nce withI
lo)(al poli(ce agencies. At the timec of the anim iuizienceiti . I)FA ofl-

cials reportedl that the\. did not know where theywer goinig to get
the nionev for the task force. 17NI I): did~ n it know wherec it would
locate (the three new" treatment pig n'lis. and1 D~ist rict oflicinis hlad

lbeeu trying for two ),,ars to get necw pro giatii III several w"ards of.
the (-It % hut residents hald succes(..sf tlly blo( ikedi I lie plans~.'

It would he unliur to juidge the abl~iiM of t he(- )N I ( P co itiei-

trate federal tesources onl one inetrofp ) itati a rca and i iiipo se at e-c

giorial alt -drug policy solely- on the evidllce~ if ti s exi erieic in

W~ash ington. At the tline of" t he Washinglo p)iopn osal, the(- )N I (
was new and not futll-, staffed. XWashingt on Is a dillctill areca ill wh(Ich
to coo rdinate regional iniitiatives, si-ce i w( selpar-ai estate goiverni-
ments arid that of the lDistrict arc inovd Fi nally.rea I( llmos be-

tweec(n the f'ederal government andl the I ist ridl goxcerniient atre

135. Ikikrtd, llwt~p, m Meu Howl t, D ti e/w lih Q Mao, \\a't A pt 23. at5i..
A22. ((d 1.

13(V DC Atol X,4, V ,111111 A*Ii PI-11'. NVAIsh t'o~ Api. 16C. 198,1. 1 AI. (Id T
1 37. Ikikof. mpa i,,ic 135
I1s5. Idl
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ex eptionally poor. "" But the Washington experience does suggest
a number of lessons. First, the expansion of the federal and state
prison systems on which the Strategy is predicated cannot be ex-
pected to take place quickly, if at all. An attempt by federal officials
to hurt- plans and forte action can upset %ears of careful compro-
mise with elected representatives, state and local officials, as it did in
Allegheny C'ounts', or even incite a united and invincible opposition
front, as it did in Anne Arundel County. Second, the federal agen-
cies best suited to participate in negotiations with Congress, sub-
national levels of government, and community groups mav be the
large, well established spending agencies with regional staff. The
ONL)CP is the only federal agency with a system-wide perspective
on the drug problem, but it is not big enough to devote staff to the
detailed preparations and interminable negotiations required to get
sites approved for facilities like drug treatment clinics and prisons
over the objections of neighbors. Siting unpopular facilities is a del-
icate subject, which elected officials prefer to avoid, and in which
multiple layers of government must participate. Unless the commit-
ment to intensified law enforcement and increased treatment is
abandoned, drug policy in the next decade will largely involve just
such tasks of siting new (or expanding current) facilities.

The Strategy thus does not recognize sufficiently the diversity of
drug problems or the appropriateness and feasibility of different
measures in different places. lhe Strategy's one acknowledgement
of local variation is the provision for designation of HIDTAs. and
even that seems to picture what those areas need as "the same, only
more so.

1, C01)l1tIS101lS

State and local decisionmakers should be given latitude to make
and implement drug control policy. Even in the midst of a national
cocaine epidemic, patterns of drug abuse, and the social conse-
quences of drug use and drug trafficking. differ significantly across
regions, between urban and suburban areas, audi among cities. I[he
instruments of drug policv that now appear most pronising-pre-
%ention and early intervention, treatment, and street-level law en-
forcement-are wielded Iv local institutions: the schools, health

139). Ma\or Marion Batt\ .)I %%,10tiirglor • - niot ii%,iicd Ito 11t p"'v, I)ilcit-l(t.n .11
whH I Iht plin w;~as .iiin l~l( I( Br+n 1 ub'• .Sam lihlp i• l,.n /i ,•h h.Y HNi 4 Im~. \\ ts Pml
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care p)rovid~ers tinder contract, and local p)olice. Ihle needs for coor-
dination atre at the local, not national, level.

Perhaps inost invimraiit ly. there is no model drug policy on the
shelf. No one at aiiv level of governmenet can (discerni with conlfi-
leiice thle effectivenless of, our- culrreil mlix of, laws and programls.

ani( no onei c-an p~redict with coiifidcliice tilie effects of' any proposed
changes. TIhc Strategy is colinnieiufablv honest onl this score: it re-
]I( itso ft en on induticion and~ analogies drawn fro ill ot her splicei s of'

pubillic health and safety andl admiiits in several places Miat Whe eiiipir-
ical basis for- pronlotincemeiits is (hinl.' '", Conditions Nvotild seeml
ideal fo r what Robert L aFollet te and(1 the Progressive reformeirs
called -it' lalbortory of the states." Since no community has solvedl
its drtug problemi. each could1 adopt (lillercent strategies and see what
Wo rks afte Oc1 h fact- tile wideri th lit atict v, h ili(- m[ore inf*6rilatio 01) t

be gablied fioin the exporument. 1%li recent act ions of ( ongress.
iiicltding ft( h 1 I986 and 1988 Acts, and t lie- recentt proniounicemienits
of thle executive branch, iincltudiiig lie St rategy, show a I liilf('hicv to)-

%%ar(I renewed centralj/atioi. Filie lDirector of the ON1)( A did stlaw(
in a recenlt speech to state( officials that -J'jul arly all o f' til~e ilisililli-

10 uiis that trunst decal with the( ('vcrvyav I('afit oft ilit' crack. epi-
dcrlt'ic-policc. J udge's. soliook, (0)1 l-s-alt' (realutres if Wt ,tc

go I (,I rinicit'. . ...... iat is w iii% a plan to s0iolv ti h rckpobe

mutst tiv ilt'he active% (0 opcj)(',latio of thle stat cS.'' 12 But aciv (,()

Opciat i( ill impillemetnt ing zieasliles clioset'iil attic fcd('r.l level is
-what lie appears to have Init'atit since ill the b)4idv o f t hc saitii( Spcl)(''
hc (alcd ''onii1lie states 1 ( m Ic o n liv sjpecifi( (( uicern1s." .'

Dc )eo t eraliaatioii I f polic~ iiiakizig wa frohiiowe onilý dutinig Owli
first half oif thle I 980s, whten budi~get s were declinling andl drug abust.
Was no1 ta salie'nt p)olit ical topIic. Btiut ilit' explanat ion bý il( he irect,(
of Nil A for the( (1c(isioii to remove imanagemenet o)Il pro garaiis In 'ii
tie c'deAl agencies with the creation oif lAlok grants ini 19I 98 still

(li. 11a (d 1m ol 1th ~ ioH .1 O\, \11/4m nowtl 7. .tt 39, t3, Mt1-82

iaidlh illow Iegarll/ i ttn ,i(m 11. In,ilti( kitg dct 1,1r onn ttiitniigh 1tirt-cihoilnn cilcml. it %.'mnilrfl it
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obtains: h" eh restructuring of assistance was based on a conviction
that States are better able to plan, allocate funds for, anid monitor
health programs within their boundaries than is the Federal (;overn-
nlen(t.""''l Un.iunawlv, that conviction has been overturned.
D)uring the 1990s, the trend towards centralization of' drug policV
making should be reversed. Ilhe federal government should resist
the temptation to impose from above a solution to the nation's drug
problems. Nothing about the previous experience of anti-drug ef-
forts (at any level of government, it must be admitted) should give
us confidence that the solution is known. I'he diversity of drug
abuse problems and their consequences makes it unlikely that there
is a single solution applicable in all cities. Though it would not tit
well with the currently popular "war" metaphor, the next ",hite
House conference on drug policy might adopt for its title the sloganx
briefly used by Mao Zedong: "Let a Hundred Flowers Bloom. ILet a
Hundred Schools of Thought Contend."

14-4. Sch uhsl t'r, The .Narteinal httuer opt I)ru. .Ibeior 84 •R . .J )p Aimul(: )N I). 20
(1989).


